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Agreement PAves WAy for viAduct solution
seAttle - gov. chris gregoire, King county executive ron sims and 
seattle mayor greg nickels today announced a major step forward in 
replacing the Alaskan Way viaduct along seattle’s central waterfront.

the three-government agreement announced today lays the foun-
dation for choosing an option for the viaduct’s central portion by the 
end of next year and builds on the work under way on the south and 
north portion of the state route 99 corridor.

the agreement directs the three transportation departments -- the 
Washington state department of transportation, King county and 
seattle department of transportation -- to consider the entire system 
of streets, transit service, and freeways from lake Washington to elliott 
Bay, and from northeast 85th street to south spokane street in evalu-
ating solutions that keep people, goods and services moving.

“the Alaskan Way viaduct needs to be taken down on seattle’s 
central waterfront for safety’s sake,” gregoire said. “the question 
we need to answer is how we move people and goods to keep this 
region thriving in the long run when we no longer have the viaduct.”

this work builds on the agreement made last march to replace 
about half of the viaduct in the north and south ends by 2012. the first 
project to strengthen several columns between columbia street and 
yesler Way in downtown seattle began in october. the second proj-
ect relocates electrical utilities under the viaduct in 2008 so the south 
section from King street to south spokane street can be replaced.

“We have an opportunity to build a transportation solution that works 
today and for decades to come,” nickels said. “We can find a way 
forward that keeps people and goods moving efficiently through our 
city while protecting our environment and creating a waterfront that 
everyone can enjoy.”

An advisory committee of local community and business representa-
tives has been appointed to provide feedback on potential solutions 
and provide input to help officials develop a final recommendation. 
gregoire, sims and nickels will also appoint an independent project 
manager to help identify and evaluate solutions.

“citizen input will be crucial to help us find a solution that reflects the 
region’s community values, including environmental stewardship,” 
sims said. “We will all benefit from a deliberate, independent, and 
transparent process.”
All replacement solutions will be evaluated on how they would ad-
dress:

    * ensuring public safety;
    * moving people and goods;
    * ensuring fiscal responsibility;
    * increasing use of seattle’s waterfront; and
    * Protecting the environment.

solutions under consideration may include transit investments, capital 
investments that increase reliability for freight and vehicles, and 
incentives for drivers to use alternate modes of transportation.

the guiding principles and names of advisory committee members 
can be found at www.wsdot.wa.gov/projects/viaduct.

measure should help seattle meet its goal of hiring 154 new of-
ficers

seAttle - mayor greg nickels today signed legislation authoriz-
ing a $5,000 signing bonus to help recruit new police officers. 
under his neighborhood Policing staffing Plan, nickels has com-
mitted to adding 154 additional patrol officers by 2012. sixty-nine 
of those have been added so far and this signing bonus should 
help ensure seattle meets it recruiting goals.

“i’m committed to getting those additional officers hired, trained 
and on the street as soon as possible,” nickels said. “this signing 
bonus will be an important new tool for us to attract talented 
police candidates to serve the people of seattle. i thank the city 
council for adopting this proposal.”

Within the highly competitive law enforcement profession, police 
departments across the country, seattle included, are working 
harder than ever to attract new officers.

entry-level recruits will receive $1,000 after 120 hours of service, 
and the remaining $4,000 upon completion of 600 hours of ser-
vice and graduation from the Police Academy.

in march 2007, nickels released the neighborhood Policing staff-
ing Plan, which will put more officers on the streets at times they are 
needed the most, improve response times and allow officers more 
time for proactive police work.

the plan expands the city’s patrol force, providing a faster, stronger 
and smarter approach to protecting seattle’s neighborhoods:

     * faster response time regardless of the time of day, day of 
    the week, or season of the year;
 * stronger police presence when responding; and
     * smarter use of patrol resources to focus on persistent 
    problems that can affect quality of life in the city. 

visit the mayor’s Web site at www.seattle.gov/mayor. get the mayor’s 
inside view on efforts to promote transportation, public safety, eco-
nomic opportunity and healthy communities by signing up for the 
nickels newsletter at www.seattle.gov/mayor/newsletter_signup.
htm.
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seAttle BoAt shoW
JAnuAry 24 - feBruAry 2,  

QWest field And event center
Purchase tickets online at www.seattleboatshow.
com When you purchase tickets online, you’ll re-
ceive free parking at Qwest field event center.
the 2008 seattle Boat show, indoors + Afloat, 
launches thursday, January 24 - saturday, febru-
ary 2. the 10-day event features more than 1,000 
recreational watercraft, seminars and the latest 
innovations in accessories at Qwest field event 
center, plus 200 world-class boats in their natu-
ral habitat on south lake union. the West coast’s 
largest Boat show offers a convenient free shuttle 
service running continuously between the two 
venues. the seattle Boat show is presented by 
gmc. inAmAr insurance is an official sponsor of 
the show.
for more information, visit www.seattleboatshow.
com or call (206) 634-0911.

seAttle rv & outdoor recreAtion shoW
thursdAy, feBruAry 07 - 10, 2008

11:00 Am - 8:00 Pm
QWest field event center

By far the largest rv show on the West coast, the 
seattle rv & outdoor recreation show is now in 
its 45th year with more exhibits than ever.
if you’ve never been to the show, you’ll be amazed 
at the number and variety of rvs on display from 
dealers throughout the Pacific northwest re-
gion. conveniently located inside the Qwest field 
& event center, you’ll be able to compare and 
choose your next rv in a comfortable, no-pres-
sure environment. if you have been to the show 
in the past, you’ll want to explore the new Adven-
ture video sessions along with the tow & towed 
vehicle display. you’ll also find many useful daily 
seminars along with rv accessory booths to get 
just what you need to enjoy the rv lifestyle.
Pets are not allowed, with the exception of service 
animals.
for more info visit www.mhrvshows.com.

riverdAnce
the PArAmount theAtre

JAnuAry 29 - feBruAry 3, 2008
farewell engagement!
riverdAnce, the thunderous celebration of irish 
music, song and dance that has tapped its way 
onto the world stage thrilling millions of people 
around the globe, will play eight farewell Perfor-
mances at the Paramount theatre. “A Phenome-
non of historic Proportions!” raves the Washington 
Post (6/10/07). “An explosion of sight and sound 
that simply takes your breath away,” cheers the 
chicago tribune. “A family evening unlike any-
thing else!” exclaims the london times. discover 
why nothing in the world compares to the original 
international Phenomenon! Whether it’s your first 
time or your fifth, you won’t want to miss these 
fAreWell performances of riverdance!

stg Presents
BroAdWAy Bound
singin’ in the rAin
the moore theAtre

JAnuAry 11 - 20, 2008
Broadway Bound children’s theatre creates a 
transforming experience for children ages 5-18 
through participation in a dynamic theatre arts 
program that combines a fun and supportive 
atmosphere with professional standards. serv-
ing children of all experience levels and from 
all backgrounds, Broadway Bound challenges 
children to develop their mental, physical, emo-
tional, social and creative potentials through the 
joy and discipline of live theatre.
this year, the magic makers of Broadway Bound 
children’s theatre are bringing the world re-
nowned musical production of singin’ in the rain 
to the moore theatre. Based on the 1952 musical 
film starring gene Kelly, this production, directed 
by Jim nixon, is filled with high energy, music 
and dancing. the inspiring and captivating sto-
ryline is sure to keep you singin’ in the rain! fam-
ily friendly for ages five and up.
for more info on dates and tickets, Please visit 
us online at: http://www.themoore.com/

teAtro ZinZAnni
heArts on fire

JAnuAry
thelma houston, our favorite diva returns to 
seattle as madame ZinZanni this november. 
Joined by her sister chef Penelope Wilde (the 
comedienne christine deaver) and the latino 
heartthroub el vez, thelma and friends bring 
down the house as the tent moves to its new lo-
cation in the theatre district on mercer street near 
seattle center. “hearts on fire” is one part dance 
party, one part Kit Kat club on acid. Editors note 
- These tickets sell fast. it is not uncommon for 
these shows to sell out months in advance. See 
the website for details: http://dreams.zinzanni.
org/

SONICS HOME GAME SCHEDULE

January
fri 11     vs dallas  7:30pm
mon 14   vs lA lakers 7:00pm
Wed 23   vs houston  7:00pm
fri 25     vs Atlanta  7:30pm
sun 27    vs sacramento 6:00pm  
tue 29  vs san Antonio 7:00pm
thu 31  vs cleveland  7:00pm

February
sat 02       vs new york  7:00pm
mon 04     vs chicago  7:00pm
Wed 13     vs utah  7:00pm
tue 19  vs memphis  7:00pm

8800 20 Ave ne  2/1.5 townhouse  1979 $246,000
8912 20th Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1947 $250,000
221 ne 94th st  1/1 1 story   1943 $285,000
9725 19th Ave ne  4/2.5 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1916 $322,000
1539 ne 102nd st  2/1 1 story   1947 $329,000
10223 12 Ave ne  2/1 1 story   1942 $329,950
8237 20th Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1932 $339,950
1239 ne 91st st  2/1 1 story   1938 $340,000
805 ne 105th st  2/1 1 story   1948 $346,000
534 ne 79th st  2/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1908 $360,000
9145 20th Ave ne 3/1.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1937 $360,117
538 ne 102nd st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1938 $365,000
1722 ne 91st st  3/2 split entry  1975 $366,000
9122 20th Ave ne 3/2 2 story   1991 $367,000
1531 ne 98th st  2/1 1 story   1939 $370,000
7917 5th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $370,000
849 ne 89th st  2/1 1 story   1912 $377,000
1027 ne 94th st  3/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1918 $378,000
1513 ne 92nd st  2/1 1 story   1947 $380,000
1512 ne 82nd st  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1908 $383,500
9501-c roosevelt Way ne 3/2.5 townhouse  2004 $385,000
1016 ne 100th st  3/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1929 $385,000
7846 12th Ave ne 3/2 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $385,000
850 ne 95th st  3/2.5 townhouse  2003 $387,000
8234-B 17th Ave ne 3/2.75 townhouse  2007 $389,000
8916 5th Ave ne  4/1.5 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1942 $390,000
1210 98th st ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1940 $393,000
341 ne 91st st  2/1 1 story   1928 $394,000
8508 17th Ave ne  2/1.5 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1940 $394,900
818 ne 80th st  3/1 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1925 $395,000
1251 ne 100th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1926 $398,000
335 ne 92nd st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1939 $398,000
8815 5th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1946 $399,000
8235 15th Ave ne  3/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $400,000
825 ne 78th  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1923 $405,000
10340 roosevelt Way ne 2/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1940 $410,000
850 ne 97th st  3/2.5 multi level  1994 $410,000
513 ne 88th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1946 $410,000
9605 12th Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1941 $412,000
9604 roosevelt Way ne 3/2 1.5 townhouse 2007 $412,500
846 ne 88th st  2/1 1 story   1939 $415,000
7323 20th Ave ne 2/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $415,000
9216 8th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1940 $415,000
1206 ne 92nd st  2/1 1 1 story  1948 $415,000
7727 20th Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1929 $415,500
1012 ne 95th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1928 $420,000
8528 latona Ave ne 3/1 1 story   1960 $420,000
1709 ne 96th st  3/1 1 story   1953 $420,000
96c roosevelt Way ne 3/1.5 townhouse  2007 $420,500
1051 ne 95 st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1939 $421,000
1257 ne 88th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1949 $422,000
1022 ne 97th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1927 $422,500
8022 17th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1925 $425,000
1213 ne 92nd st  2/1.75 1 story   1924 $425,000
8011 Brooklyn Ave ne 3/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1926 $429,950
1232 ne 97th st  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1938 $430,000
8926 5th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1946 $430,000
1046 ne 94th st  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1938 $435,000
9024 5th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1931 $435,000
1203 ne 102nd st  3/1 1 story   1950 $439,000

ADDrESS        BED/BAtH StyLE                yEAr BUILt    SOLD PrICE

the list below is of homes that sold in our maple leaf neighborhood over the last 
year. do you ever wonder what your home is worth? the decor, the features and 
condition all have a bearing on the price a home will command. i have seen the 
interiors of most of the homes on this list. if you are selling your home, please let me 
help you. i would be happy to view your home, prepare a market analysis and dis-
cuss the details with you. i can provide you with useful information, such as a sales 
price that might be realistically expecetd in today’s market.

2007 MAPLE LEAF HOMES SOLD
7555 11th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $439,500
8121 latona Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1916 $440,000
1546 ne 98th st  2/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1941 $443,500
1008 ne 96th st  3/1.5 townhouse  2007 $445,000
1006 ne 96th st  3/1.5 townhouse  2007 $445,000
9608-B roosevelt Way ne 3/1.5 townhouse  2007 $445,000
559 ne 95th st  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1938 $449,540
814 ne 80th st  2/1 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1926 $450,000
8034 18th Ave ne 2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1927 $450,000
544 ne 97th st  4/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1945 $452,000
211 ne 91st  4/2.5 split entry  1971 $453,000
8008 roosevelt Way ne 4/1.5 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1927 $457,500
1818 ne 96th st  3/3 split entry  1982 $460,000
1745 ne 89th st  3/1.75 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $460,000
8624 15th Ave ne  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1928 $465,000
1742 ne 89 st  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1931 $465,000
538 ne 88th st  2/1 1 story   1950 $467,000
10404 roosevelt Way ne 4/2 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1946 $470,000
838 ne 86th st  3/1.75 1 story   1961 $472,900
1703 ne 91st st  3/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1940 $476,500
226 ne 91 st  3/1.75 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1940 $479,000
1219 ne 97th st  3/1.75 2 story   1938 $479,450
852 ne 80th st  3/2.5 2 story   1987 $479,500
528 ne 80th  2/2.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1991 $480,000
847 ne 103rd st  4/2.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1963 $485,000
8000 16th Ave ne 4/2.75 split entry  1988 $485,000
9030 5th Ave ne  4/1.75 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1931 $490,000
543 ne 85th  2/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $492,500
1515 ne 98th st  3/1.5 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1950 $500,000
7559 11th Ave ne  4/1.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1924 $505,000
523 ne 81st st  3/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1926 $510,000
214 ne 91 st  4/2.5 split entry  1976 $510,000
835 ne 90 st  4/2.25 split entry  1975 $510,000
8114 4th Ave ne  3/1.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1929 $512,500
825 ne 91st st  4/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1930 $517,000
1033 ne 102nd st  4/1 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1911 $521,000
333 ne 91st st  4/1.75 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1929 $525,500
1649 ne 86 st  3/2 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1921 $527,500
1542 ne 88th st  4/2.75 2 story   1936 $528,875
7738 14 Ave ne  3/1 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $529,950
826 ne 81st st  3/1.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $545,000
544 ne 103rd st  4/3 split entry  2007 $547,500
809 ne 82nd st  5/2 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1925 $550,000
8036 11th Ave ne  3/1  1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1927 $565,000
1052 ne 96th st ne 3/2.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1941 $568,000
1249 ne 88th st  4/2.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1949 $570,000
846 ne 83rd st  3/1.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1939 $570,000
7824 11th Ave ne  4/2.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $578,000
517 ne 85th st  3/1.75 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1929 $579,950
1520 ne 85th st  3/2 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1935 $586,000
1214 ne 98th  4/2.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1931 $595,000
542 ne 103rd st  5/3 split entry  2007 $600,000
1512 ne 85th st  3/2 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1932 $610,000
8014 Brooklyn Ave ne 4/2 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1922 $620,000
815 ne 82nd st  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1946 $622,000
8525 17th Pl ne  4/2 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1930 $622,000
320 ne 85th st  3/2 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1964 $625,000
8232 2nd Ave ne  4/3 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1926 $625,000
810 ne 81st st  4/1.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1930 $628,500
523 ne 92nd st  3/2.5 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1920 $652,500
8221 4th Ave ne  4/3 1 1/2 stry w/Bsmt  1925 $659,000
1021 ne 88th st  3/2.5 2 story   1991 $665,000
1052 ne 102nd st  3/2.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 2002 $679,000
8025 11th Ave ne  3/1.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1924 $700,000
8257 15th Ave ne  4/1.75 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1928 $720,000
8811 latona Ave ne 5/3.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1998 $728,000
411 ne 94th st  5/3.5 tri-level   2006 $803,000
1025 ne 89th st  5/3.5 2 stories w/Bsmnt 2006 $925,000
417 ne 81st st  4/3.25 2 stories w/Bsmnt 1912 $955,000
314 ne 89th st  5/3.75 1 story w/Bsmnt.  1959 $999,000
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